Abstract -In Meliponini bees, pollen is stored inside the hive. We compared the nutritional value and apparent digestibility of bee-collected and bee-stored pollen of Scaptotrigona postica. The results showed no differences in nutritional value and apparent digestibility between bee-collected and beestored pollen, suggesting that the storage process of pollen grains do not play a role in these parameters. These results are discussed in relation to other aspects of pollen storage, such as food conservation and/or organoleptic properties of stored pollen. digestion / hypopharyngeal gland / Meliponini / pollen / stingless bee
INTRODUCTION
Scaptotrigona postica is an eusocial bee that lives in perennial colonies and stores pollen in pots inside the hive [18] . In others bee species, stored pollen is commonly associated with microorganisms, that supposedly play a role in conversion of pollen into
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of the present study was to investigate whether pollen stored in pots of Scaptotrigona postica has the equivalent nutritional value and apparent digestibility as pollen collected from the corbiculae of the bees when they arrive at the hive.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Insect bioassays and modes of pollen gathering
The bees used (Scaptotrigona postica Latr.) were newly emerged adult workers from combs placed in a wooden box (18.3 × 18.3 × 4.3 cm) with a glass lid and maintained at temperature of 28 ± 1 o C, and 60 to 70% relative humidity. Each experimental group was maintained in wooden boxes (11 × 11 × 8 cm) with glass lids under the same environmental conditions as above. The pollen diet, water and 30% sucrose solution were supplied ad lib. inside each box. Diet, water and sucrose solution were changed on alternate days.
Three colonies were kept indoors in the apiary of the Department of Biology, UNESP, Rio Claro, Brazil were used to collect pollen. The pollen was collected in two ways. Corbicular pollen was collected through an aperture in the translucent tube that connected each hive with the exterior (Fig. 1) . Any bee carrying something in the corbiculae was captured in the entrance tube by the aid of a catching tube and placed in a refrigerator (0 o C), and then pollen was removed from the corbiculae. If something other than pollen (e.g. resin) was carried by a bee it was discarded. Samples of stored pollen were taken directly from closed pots, inside each hive. These pots were filled and darker in color, which are assumed to be old pots.
During 7 days (5 to 11 September 1996) pollen from the corbiculae was collected, and stored pollen was collected on the 7th day. Then two experimental groups were formed (control group fed with stored pollen, and experimental group fed with corbicular pollen) for each colony, with 10 bees in each group.
The bees were allowed to feed for 8 days, after which they were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde solution until dissection. This 8-day interval was shown to be the most effective based on earlier data [6] [7] [8] 27 ].
Nutritive value of pollen grains
The nutritive value of each treatment was determined based on the development of the hypopharyngeal glands (HPG), a parameter commonly used for this type of analysis [4, 7, 8, 27, 29] . For this, the bees were dissected in 70% alcohol under a stereomicroscope and the HPG were stained with 4% acetic carmine for 3 min. Analysis of HPG was done by measuring the area of 10 acini cells selected at random for each bee [4, 7, 8, 27, 29] . The acini cells were measured in an AxioHome™ light microscope with the aid of Impact™ program. In this way 100 acini cells were examined for For both types of analysis (nutritive value and apparent digestibility), the data were pooled for statistical analysis by the MannWhitney U-test, with the level of significance set at 5% [13, 24] .
RESULTS
For colony 1, the pollen collected from the corbiculae seems to be statistically superior, in nutritive value, to the stored pollen (Tab. I). In the other colonies, both pollen were statistically similar in nutritive value on basis in the size of HPG acini.
Pollen grains in the rectum were classified as a) non-digested, when they were filled with dense content, and b) digested pollen, when they were empty or with their content retracted in the center of the grain leaving a clear periphery (Fig. 2) . Analysis of the pollen grains into the rectum of the workers showed three pollen morphologic types (A, B and C), which are illustrated in Figure 2 . Types A and C of pollen grains were observed in the rectum of both control and experimental groups of the three colonies. Type B was observed only into the rectum of the control groups of colonies 1 and 3. However, type B pollen grains were never observed in the condition digested. Therefore, for our analysis, only the types A and C were considered.
In preliminary studies we observed that pollen grains from storage pots were almost all filled with dense contents (about 90%), each group and each colony, totaling 300 acini cells per treatment.
Digestibility of pollen grains
The condition of pollen digestion was analyzed inside the rectum because it is largely known that digestive and absorptive events take place at the midgut level of insects (see Terra [26] for review). Thus in the rectum, nutrient digestion and absorption do not occur and pollen grains present in this gut region are free of enzymatic degradation.
The same bees used for analysis of HPG were analysed for apparent digestibility of the pollen grains. After dissection, the rectum was isolated from the gut and its wall disrupted with aid of forceps. The rectum content was stained 5 min with methylene blue and transferred to a slide with a drop of glycerin jelly.
The pollen grains in these preparations were examined in the same microscope noted above, to analyze the status of their apparent digestibility inside the rectum, following classification from Cruz-Landim and Serrão [5] , where pollen grains are divided in: 1) completely intact; 2) with its content disorganized, retracted in the center of the grain; 3) empty but with the covers unbroken and 4) the covers broken.
Some light micrographs of pollen grains were obtained from corbiculae and storage pots following the treatment described above.
41 Table I . Mean size of hypopharyngeal gland acini, in bees fed on stored pollen from pots inside the hive (control group) and bees fed on pollen taken from the corbiculae (experimental group). suggesting that digestion did not occur in the storage pots. The few pollen grains which were empty likely resulted from pollen grains that were broken when workers masticated and molded pollen lumps into a compact pollen mass during pollen manipulation and storage, not as result from digestive process into the pots. This process of pollen manipulation has been described for several bee species and is summarized by Roubik [20] . The apparent digestibility of pollen grains in the rectum of bee workers is summarized in Table II . For the three colonies, there were no significant differences between the amounts of digested pollen in the control vs. experimental groups. The non-digested condition of the pollen showed statistical differences between the groups only in colony 2 in which a slightly greater amount of filled pollen was present in the control group.
DISCUSSION
In Apis mellifera stored pollen undergoes a process of lactic acid fermentation [2] and seems to have an associated microflora [9] suggesting that microorganisms are involved in this process [12, 25] . For Meliponini, an association with some bacteria also seems to occur, at least for some species of Melipona spp. [11, 16] , Plebeia sp., Trigona sp., Frieseomelitta sp., Leurotrigona sp., Tetragona sp., Nannotrigona sp. [16] and Trigona hypogea [10] . However, T. hypogea is an obligate necrophagous species that never stored pollen grains [1, 19, 22] . In A. mellifera, the association of stored pollen with microorganisms is believed to be responsible for fermentation or pre-digestion of stored food, and it is thought that these processes helps in enhancing the digestibility of pollen through production of some enzymes by the microorganisms [11, 16] . This association also may contribute to the pollen's acquisition of certain organoleptic properties, which are specific for each bee species [7, 28] . Among other factors, these microorganisms could produce chemicals such as fatty acids and antibiotics that inhibit competing organisms and serve to enhance preservation of stores in tropical environments [10, 11] .
To our knowledge, only one report [12] exists that compares the nutritive value of stored pollen (called "bee-bread") with the Although pollen digestion by S. postica is not complete, we believe that the bees must profit from ingested pollen, because their HPG's acini are well developed, in agreement of reports by Cruz-Landim and Akahira [4] and Fernandes-da-Silva and Zucoloto [7] . The absence of a significant difference between digested pollen grains in the control and experimental groups suggest that storage of pollen inside the colony does not affect pollen digestion by the midgut of bees. Gilliam et al. [11] demonstrated that microorganisms present into the storage pots of pollen produce enzymes such as aminopeptidases, lipases, proteases and phosphatases, which could contribute to pollen digestion, enhancement or convertion. Alternatively, it has been suggested that pollen digestion occurs inside the midgut of bees by the action of digestive enzymes release by digestive cells [3, 5, 14, 21] . For S. postica, the results presented here are in agreement with this latter hypothesis, because pollen grains from storage pots were nearly always filled.
Further, one could suggest that the storage process would change the composition of pollen walls to facilitate pollen digestion. However, the results presented here showed that pollen grains obtained from corbiculae of foragers bees are not statistically different in their apparent digestibility when compared with pollen obtained from storage pots.
Although storage of pollen appear to play no role in pollen digestion or its nutritive nutritive value of bee-collected pollen, and this report refers to A. mellifera. According to our results, the storage of pollen seems to be of no importance in changing the nutritive value of pollen, which is in agreement with the results obtained by Herbert and Shimanuki [12] for A. mellifera.
The presence of pollen grains, either nondigested or with their content disorganized and retracted at the center, has been observed in adult and larvae of Apini and Meliponini [3, 5, 23] . As suggested by Klungness and Peng [14] , pollen grains in these conditions have a wall composed of cellulose and sporopollinin and presumably, these pollen species would be of less nutritive value to the bees. This agrees with work of Maurizio [17] and Louveaux [15] who observed that pollen of different species have different nutritional value to the workers A. mellifera. However, we observed that pollen grains of the same morphological type (see Fig. 2 ) can exist in three conditions: non-digested, digested partially or empty. This may be due to the time of pollen residence within the gut. Research by Serrão and Cruz-Landim [23] and Klungness and Peng [14] indicates that pollen digestion is a complex mechanism that involves physical and chemical changes in the pollen cover by enzymatic action, after which digestive enzymes can enter the pollen grains. Hence, pollen digestion should depend to a variable extent on both pollen species and the length of time inside the gut. Table II . Mean percentages of pollen conditions in the rectum of bee workers, as an indicator of digestibility. "non-digested" = grains with dense content; "digested" = empty or nearly clear grains. 
